B. Extending Existing Behaviors
• Symbols and VOCAs can be a way to make current behaviors more salient • It's important to build on the message the child is already conveying in formal AAC • As intentional behavior, we need to keep the formal AAC part of the interaction • Turning away from interactions for formal AAC can be a reason for refusal to use it C. Building on the behavior "trigger"
• Until a child initiates a behavior they already understand, we don't know what they're thinking or will associate with AAC • Asking a child to first push the switch or touch a symbol is backwards for most kids • If we expand the formal AAC for the child on top of their behavior it's little extra work • Only add one aspect of formal AAC at a time to their current behavior Hey wait a minute...Don't you have to know the child understands the symbol first?
• We can teach new concepts by using them • Waiting until a child demonstrates understanding tends to promote passive action & interaction.
• Our most powerful strategy for helping children learn that their behaviors have an impact on the environment is by adapting our responses to their spontaneous behaviors, at these earliest stages • It's OK to make formal AAC "too easy" at first -we do it all the time with typically developing children to embed models of language behavior D. Adding Formal AAC into Routines 
